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Polly and Her

WANT ADS
Want ads received at anjr time, but

to Injure proper classification must
bo presented beforo 12 o'clock noon
for the evening edition and before
7:80 p. m. for the morning and Sun-
day editions. Want ads received
after such hours will buvo their llrst
insertion under tho heading, "Too
Late to Classify'

CASH RAXES "OR WANT AD3
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION:
One Insertion 13 cents per lino.
Two or mora consecutive inser-

tions 1H cents a word. No adver
tisement taken for less than 20
cents.

Tvro or more consecuttve Inser-
tions 0 cents per line.

One line per month, $1.80.
Twenty cents a minimum charge.
Advertisements charged to patrons

bavin- - accounts aro measured by tho
lino, not by tho word.

NOTE Tho Boo will not bo re--J
xponslblo for more than one wrong
insertion duo to typographical error.
Claims for error cannot bo allowed
ufter tho lOtli or tbo ioiiowwb
month. An advertisement inserted
to be run until forbidden must bo
stopped by written order. Verbal or
telephono cancellations cannot be
accepted.

CHARGE RATES.
Six words to tho line.
Obo insertion 13 centa per line.
Two or more consecutive Inser-

tions 0 cents pov line.
One lino per month $1.80.

" Twenty cents a minimum charge.
Advertisements charged to patrons

having accounts are measured by the
line, not by the word.'

DEATH AND FUNBRAIj NOTICES.

UYERS-M- rS. Mary, aged' BO years,
August 21. 1913.

Funeral Saturday morning from 8U
North Twenty-sixt- h street at SjSQ-a-

. m.
andto Johns enurch. Twenty-fift- h

California. Interment Holy Sepulchre.

ttlANSEN-dngw- er. died at her home
FWay ovenmg at 7:30 at Millard, neb.
Funeral Monday at 1 if. nv. from the

residence. -

Dealers in Omaha are: .

Leo A. Hotirowi. 2a and Dodge.
E. L. Doader, 3d una uuralng.
H. P. bwwibon, mn and cumlng.
G. Hi Brcvjer, oJ6 Morin 2ita eu, Eou.h

0yoJu"'can order SARCOPHAGI torn tb
following tURlES:Forest Lawn. Phone Florence u.

Prospect Mill, Webster 2M.
West Lawn. Phone Douglas

Puone Beusou 1U-V-Mount nope. 1064.Phone juoug.as
SSybSuwiwr. 312 Barker
Ororder direct uis AjaaJ-UCA-

flAKCOPrtAUUtt COMPANY. ,u"ut'
24X Uftlco Wl First at. Bank

BIHTUS AND UKATlls.

Elrtba-- A. and IfTpZtii. wlworth

SgrMSi J2$
street, boy.Sugars. u uouin eieveuiueiiin

pltaL -
MAU1U.VUU LlClflMtfKS.

The following license to wed have

been Issued:
Name and Residence.

IWaslie Toucr, umana
3lary Marun, Ouvtua
limit Joan jvnaereon. Omaha fJinua "carison, uimma,.
Erie Tnorstenson, umana,
j.Vnna aiaruiuson, Umana
Conrad mb. Grand ts.and.. ....... .v.. . -- 4

isiand 1?urauuJtuth ftpanstinberg.

BUILDING PfclHMlTS

416 Sweetwood avenue,
duplex" OMl TS'ai?i Boutu rnirieeiun, repairs, ;

Nrrtun ws Franaun street irame, U,55o;

RanDer, U Boutn Seventh street,
ironic .

HELP WANTED PES1ALE.
' Agents and saleswomen,

WANTED Bohemian or Ppllah women
8. ln.cooking. wfor house work, no

lady piano player anl
Singed wh preferred; 17.W per wee.
Zm ana beaut. WCBtern town. Ad--

cress a-- wm
Clerical and Office.

STENO, $W; steno, high school gradu-
ate. $0; steno, $io; steno, law, 35; Bteno,

5; oftico cierlc. dentist, good appear, 3.
WEfaT. RBl'ivRENCB & liOND ASS'N,

TB limaiia Mafl Bank Uldg.

Wfl WILL REGISTER I'RL'E
All stenographers hJ uppiy at our

office between now and Sjcptemuur 1.

REFEUDNClS CO.,
UlMtS City Natlutu'.l Unnk BIJg.

factory aud Trades.

Learn halrdresslnff. Oppenhelm. D. 2358.

THE Neb. Tel. Co. can use a limited
number of girls In ths operating depart-
ment. Applicants must furnish refer-
ences. HaJary paid while learning. Ap-
ply C. F. Lambert, district traffic chief,
35th and Douglas.

WANTED Pressers: good Mages;
cteadywork. Dreaher Bros., 2211 Farnam.

WANTED-UI- rls at Hen Biscuit Co.

The Omaha Sunday Bee
Pals--T- he Old Man's

HHEIiP WANTED FEMALE.
Housekeepers mid Domrstlcs.

"WANTED Cook. No washing. Wages
J10. Four Ik family. Homey C2.1

THE SERVANT GIRL PRORLEM
SOLVED The Bee will run a Servant
Glr! Wanted Art FREE until you sot the
desired result- - This uppilcs to resident!
of Omaha. South Omaha and Council
Bluffs. Bring your ad to Tho Beo offioe
or telephono Tylor 1CXXX

WANTED Good cook in small restau-
rant; plain cooklnff. Sirs. F. E. Huff,
Hartington. Nob

WANTED Girl for general housework.
110 So. 34th St. Harney 3S9t$.

WANTED Girl for general housework
.South llt7.

WANTED Two good women cooks at
Wayne State normal. Salary, first cook,
$45; tiecond cook, $30. Address LIUlo
TJauni, Manager Dining Hall, Wayne,
Nebraska.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-
work. 4644 Dodge. Tel. Har. 93J.

GIRL to work for board and room
while attending school. Web. CT.'

WANTED-Compot- ent gin for general
housework; email family; good wages.
212 North 22d, opposite High school.Doug. 4113.

EXPERIENCED maid for general
housework; small family. Tel. Web. 5781
U19 Lothrop."

WANTED Girl for general housework:
no washing. Mrs. E. B. Hamilton. 4103
Davenport St.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-
work. Mrs. H. A. TUkey, 123 So. 37th.
Harney 145.

WANTED A rellabln irlrl tn iln linniu.
keeping In a private home. II. E413.

OTTi T. tnv ITAIIPfll tinlluniun.l' c'n,,
wages; on car line. 1701 Park Ave.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-wor- k.

4614 Dodge. Harney 953.

GIRl, for general houaowork small fam-ll- y;

good wages. 26i3',t Capitol Ave,
WANTED Good girl for general house-wor- k.

Small family. Best wages. No
washing. One who can go homo nights
proierreq. uei uarney i6T,

GIRTj for crfinrml hnlinnn'nWr 1311 TJ
26tiv St, So. S530.

WANTED A girl for general house-wor- k.

Phone Harney 3929. N2S11 Burt St.
A COMPETENT girl for general house-

work. Phone Harney 2S29. 8811 Burt St.
EXPERIENCED girl for general house-

work; best of wages. Harney 2479. Mrs.
W. L. Selby, 4804 Davenport St.

GIRL to assist with housework; small
family; no washing. 2309 So. 32d St.

GIRL for general housework. 3129
Chicago. Harney 2176.

GOOD girl for gcni:ral housowork; no
washing. Harney 3G2I. 23d and Hamil-
ton St.

MlKcrlluni'oas.
GOVERNMENT POSlTl6NS OPEN TO

WQMEN-$7-G month. Write Immediately
for free list. Franklin Institute, Dept.
CfiO F. Rochester. N. Y.

YOUNG women coming to Omaha as
strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building
at St. Mary's Ave. and litli St., whoro
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for our
travelers' guide at the Union Station.

WANTED Two telephone operators for
private exchange; six-ho- ur shifts. Apply
to 217 Board of Trade Bldg.

GOVERNMENT matron wanted: ex-
amination Sept. 10; good salary. Write
Oxtnent, S6 M, St. Louis, Mo.

WOMEN Do plain sewing at home
for a large Philadelphia firm; good money
and steady work; no canvassing; send
reply envelope for prices paid. Universal
Co., Desk 1. Walnut St., Pldla.. Pa.

AT Eager's Hotel and Restaurant, Hu-
ron, 8. D., eight first-cla- ss waitresses,
two chambermaids, three kitchen helpers;
wages $S to $10 a week, and $2.50 a day
during our fair. Address Emerson Eager,
Huron, a D.

HELP WANTED MALE,
Aicents, Salesmen and Solicitors.

WANTED 4 neat appearing young men
to travel. Apply 708 Brandels The. Bldg.

SALESMEN WANTED A few good
men to sell El Paso lots at $13 to $W on
easy terms; best seller on tho market
today. Bird's-ey- e view furnished. El Paso
Heights investment Co., Box 610, El
Paso, Tex.

BALESMEN wanted to sell our high
grado line of timely novelties and calen-
dars for advertising. C. B. Hammond &
Co., SO ChurcU St, New York City.

WANTED Thoroughly experienced
traveling cloak salesman for Nebraska,
no other need apply. Singer Bros. Cloak
Co., St. Louts, Mo.

IF you have $500 or more to Invest In a
permanent business owned and controlled
by yourself, on a perfectly safe, reason-
able aud proven successful plan, permit-
ting a profit of from $3,000 to $5,000 a
year, we will teach you the business,
grant an exclusive sales privilege aud
turmsn a large siock or. our new lignum;
systems for stores, homes, etc which
are distinctly superior and fer less ex-
pensive than electricity, gas or acetylene
and which are easily sold UDon their nitr.
Its. Pltner Co., 8 und lfr U. Klnzle St-.-

Chicago.
SUCCESSFUL salesmen, working small

towns can Incrcaso their eamlngH by
placing our punch board assortments
Uewelry, cutlery, chocolate, gam). We
take back unsold goods. Can use only
men now employed. State territory. We
ant men capable of earning $50 per week
and we want them now. See Dun and
Bradstreet ratings. Devon Mfg. Co., Chi-
cago.

SALESMEN Do you .want $10 a day
side or main line retail and punch board
dealsT Ten propositions VAmerlcan Fac-
tories Co., BU I,ouls.

WANTED Salesman to sell our lino to
grocers, bakers, confectioners and general
stores In the small country towns. Sal-
ary, $100 per month and expenses. Crown
Cider Co., 207 H Commercial Bt, Dept.
G, St. Louis, Mo.

BIG PAY I--idles, men. teachers, stu-
dents, graduates. Show samples, introduce
rapid selling specialties. Ziegler Supply
Co., Dept. Pa,

THE OMAHA

Good for Bait, Anyway

A. B. C. of Omaha
A RION'S KOSHER CAFE

Btnnda fnr nualltv. nunntltv .t-- econ
omy. 816 S. 16th, middle of blocks 2d floor.

ANY SEATEmpress lOo.
ANY TIME.

EHR Abstract Co., 8U5 S. 17th St.K Better be safe than sorry. Havo
Kerr do your title work.

CYCLE CO.. "MICKeVs.''MEBRABKA Harney. Douglas Vfil,' Wo rent, repair, sell needles, parts
in an sewing muciunes.

cleaners sold and rented.
VACUUM cleaning done liv tho Home.

Sanitary Service Co. Tel. Doug. 2901

HELP WANTED MALE
Aecnts, Halcaincn and Solicitor.
DON'T Iodic further. Thrco bellows,

guaranteen vacuum cleaner, beautiful
mahogany finish. To agents, $2.76; Com-
bination, $3.90. Exclusive territory.
Panama Co.. 115 South La Hallo St., Chi-
cago.

WE START you In business, Turntsh-In-c

ovcrythinc: men and women. $30 to
$300 weekly oporatlng our "now system
specialty canay lactones;" nome, any-
where; no canvassing. Opportunity life-
time; booklet free. Rugsdulo Co., Drawoi
D, East Orango. N. J.

WANTED Successful Balesmcu to Boll
merchants, banks and doctors outsido ol
Omaha: make all towns In each county,
old established fit. Louis concern and
want salesmen who will glvo all tlien
time to this business; we will pay big
money for energetic, hard workers; per-mae-

positions. Address, Sales Man
ngerV, B. B. Buckley, 721 Olive St, St
Louis, Mo.

CHEWING GaTJI-S- ell to dealers In
your territory. Clean, profitable bustnesa
built up quickly with our new brands.
Four flavor,, novel packages. Writo to-
day. Helmet Co., Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS Tremendous de-
mand now for Woodward Power Tiro
Pump. Latest auto accessory. Agents
"cleaning' up" everywhere. Quick action
necessary. Get busy. Woodward & Son,

lcholaa Bldg., Toledo, Q.

USE eparo time picking up magazine
subscriptions Soliciting not necessary.
Rig profits. Market all about you.
Everyone reads magazines. Address

Mgr., 6761 Drexel Ave., Chicago.
CUT OUT canvassing. Cut out hard

work. Set up our vending machines and
earn on silent sales. Big profits, finest
grade goods. Exclusive territory it you
write at once. The Monarch Vending Ma-
chine Co.. Butler Bldg., Cincinnati, O.

SALESMAN experienced in any lino
to sell general trade in Nebraska. Un-
excelled specialty propo'sltion. Commis-
sion contract. $35.00 weekly for expenses.
Vacancy September 1. Continental Jew-
elry Co., SOQ-- Continental Bldg., Cleve-
land. O.

IIKRE is a money-mak- er for you:
ideal placo for poultry and fruit; 0
down and $20 per month takes tilts
twenty-acr- e farm; lias fine two-ioo- ni

house; small fruit and shade. A, L. Jcl-le- y.

1007 W. O. W. Bldg.
CORSETIERES, dressmakers and other

representatives wanted; experienco un-
necessary: celebrated "Knlttop" Form
and Waist Fitting Petticoats; every
woman easily sold; present representa-
tives continually Write to-
day; aecuro exclusive territory; no dealer
competition. Spelman & Co.. Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED Own your own
business; sell Frltch's Vegetablo Soap;
Write for free sample. J. A. Frltch, Bt
Louis. Mo.

WE guarantee $50 per week to handle
our Patent Window Show Card Writer.
Write for contract and sampla Central
Stencil Co., Kansas City. Mo.

WIDEAWAKE agents make big money
handling our high-grad- e specialty. Write
today for full particulars. Tne Howard
CRash Co.. Desk 22, Ballna, Kan.

MAN made $5.50 one hour, girl $37 one
week, selling Endless Neckties; patented;
just show thorn sell on sight; look like
any stylish necktie tie In a different
placo each time; wear 20 times as long;
sample outfit free If you mean business.
Write Endless Necktie Co., Kansas City,
3Io.

EARN $50 weekly Belling collection
cabinets to merchants. Wilte for freo
samples. Bayers Co., 062 Laclede Bldg.,
Bt. Louis. Mo.

AGENTS Gold and Sliver Sign Letters
for store and office windows; anyone canput on. Write today for free sample. Me-tall- lo

Letter Co.. 437 N. Clark, Chicago.

AGENTS EARN $10 A DAY
Sell three 60o ties SL Free monogram
gold cuff links and stickpin: Bowden
cleared $71 five days, Cooper $10 4 days.
Free samples. Comer Neckwear Co., 974
Third St.. Dayton. O.

ESTABLISH your business in your
town selling comer wardrobes; newproposition; $50 weekly Income; send $1
for sample and instructions. R. & F, Co.,

v iiioi ijiu oi.. mew rom.
ARWNTfl rtntllitn vnn. ill .

guaranteed knit goods for largest manu- -
wwicr in America, write tor ire out-fit and particulars of greatest money-makin- g

proposition ever offered. Madl- -
yyy woiwway, JMeW XOriC

AGENTS 128 I, WMlr fr.r 9 .

beats them all. Write for terms and freesamples if you mean business. Guaran-teed Hosiery Co., 6230 Hopper St., Dayton.

AGENTS make 600 per cent profit sell- -

10 to 100 on sight, 00 vsrletiea. Catalogue..cc owiii .ujt van uuren.Bt.,Chicago, 111.

OARTSIDE'S Iron Soap Co., 4054 Lan- -

Iron Rust Soap (U. S. registered patent
mm rjinuvca iron rust, ma and allunwashabls stains from clothing, marbleetc., with magical effect. Good seller, bigmargins; house-to-hou- agents and storesalesmen wanted. The original, 25o a tube.Beware or infringements and tho penaltyfor making, selling and using an Infringedarticle,

WANTED salesmen, calling on the re-ta- lldry goods trade, to handle line ofmesh bags and vault case In connection
nuhv.?i'.elr P"snt Hne, only those with

7 w bwvv. iciciciiucvneed apply; liberal commission. McAllts- -
vv., i cuyio s uas iiiar.. uni-cag- o

SUNDAY BEE: AUGUST

HELP WANTED JLILK.
ARents, Balesmen nnil Solicitors.
EXPERIENCED furniture salesman.

Apply Rubel furniture) Co., 1513 Howard,
i:50 a. m., Monday.

WANTED Salesmen to handlo new
proposition as, side lino or otherwise.
Our men mako $50 per week and up as
sldo lino proposition. 230 Oermanla LI To
illdg., Bt. Paul, Minn.

REPUTABLE Salcsmcn'tor sldo line on
commission. Monthly retail hardwatt
house organs on yearly contracts. Fourthyear. F. F. Austin Co., 01 a La Salle
tst., Chicago.

OFFICE BOY, 1C, somo exp. Call 16
Woodmen Bldg.. Sunday, 10 to 12.

Clerical nnd Of flea.
TRAVELING salesman, Jobbing house,

$75 and expenses; city salesman, $7J; book
keeper, $M); bookkeeper, $S3; stcno and
obs'U bookkeeper, out of town, $35; col-
lector, retail, $63; .office cletk, good pen-
man, $50; ledger clerk, $GS; otilco clerk
and asa't bookkeeper, $00; junior clerk,
$35, and many others.
WEST. REFERENCE & BOND AHS'N.Originators of the Reference Business.

&.' umana wnfl Rank Uldg.
BOOKKEEPER. $70. Offlso clerk, $C0.

Extension clerk. $03. Five stenographers,
K to $75. Offlco clerk, SI. Salcsman-agc- r,

$l,S0a Assistant crodlt man, $C0.
Two office boys, $25.

PEFERENOE CO..
1015-1- G City Natl)iml Jlunk Bldg.

rnctory'-nn- d Trades.
HARVEST HANDS for thn Dnltntns

4iid Canada. Omaha Employment Bu.
feau. 121 North 16tli.
Experienced salesladies, makers and ap- -
tucimco gins. jUB8 iJUiior. ioia JJOUgias,

uh uuuu M.i5U, or a good lob. ofany kind, anywhere, see tho Omaha Era- -
ihwuihh xiureau. in jam 01,--

PLUMBER 4U0 to $200 of contracts,
who will buy house In suburb
worth $1,750, or smaller at $S9&; asy
terms; no down payment required. Ad-dre- ss

at once, O 120, Bee.
GET Into the most profitable business

of today, the automobile business, and
becomo independent. Our large, well
equipped shops otfor the opportunities oflearning the business by actual experi-
ence on different makes of cars. Our
terms are moderate. Write or call Na
tional yvuto '1 ruining assouiatiuu, zsii
N. 26th St.. Omaha. Nob. Tel. W. 6913.

MEN wanted to learn watchmaking, en
graving, tuo tiade that pays tto a weea
up. Students earn while learning, posi
tions secured. K. C. Watchmaking School,
&3J E. 12th St Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY Able- -
bodied unmarried men between ages of
18 and 36. citizens of United States, of
good character and temporato habits,
wno can spvaa, read and write the Eng-
lish language. For Information oPDiy to
Recruiting ufflcer, Army Bldg., 15th and
Dodgo Bte., Omaha, Neb.; uo 4tli St.,
Sioux City, la.; 130 N. loth Bt, Lincoln,
Neb.

SUPERINTENDENT of cutting room:
must havo knowledge of d raiting shirt
and mackmaw patterns, stato complete
nast experience: roicrencea and axe in
application. Cohen Bros., S3 Chicago St.,
aiuwauHce, wis.

WANTED Mun to learn the barber
trade. Another rush for barbers this
season. Best trade in existence today.
Good money. Light, clean. Inside work.
uan at once oi writo, Aioier iforuer
College, 110 So. 14th St.

WANTED Reliable man to take con
trol of splendid proposition; can clear $150
and up monthly. Investment required,
$2Q0. Address a 118, Bee.
HELP Call Omaha Employment Bureau.

ATTEND the RIGHT SCHOOL Larg
est, best equipped school and repair shop
in entiro west, i'rice no more tuan any
of the ed schools. Equipment and
lacuuy nut io oe comparou in any par-
ticular. NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE
SCHOOL, llli Dodgo. Tel. Doug. 8013.

Dtug store snaps; Jobs. KnelM, Ueo tiidg.
PRESSERS wanted in ladles' tailoring

department If you can iron will teach
you bow to press. Wages while learn-
ing. Good pay after you learn. A. Vec- -
non, 22H f arnam St.

Atlacellnneuns.
WANTED Railway mall clerks, $78.00

to $150 month. Details free. Franklin
institute, Dept. 213 F Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED Men to try November exam
ination for Umaha mall carrier; $66 to $100
per montu. Appiy x zit, uee.

WANTED Tailors and pressers.
Drekhrr Bros., 2211 Farnam.

START in business for yourself. We
sell Jewelry at wholesale prices. IX will
start you, Cleveland Trading Co., 230
vicxers Xiuuamg, Cleveland, u.

BECOME DETECTIVES Big pay: asy
work; traveling opportunities. Write
Frederick wagncr, 1243 Lexington Ave.,
new x orK.- -

I NEED good men, everywhere, part or
all time; learn my business; make money
wiiii inu, no experience neeaea; uesK,typewrit;: and outilt free. W. HL Out.
rander. Dept. 73, 12 W. 31st St., New York

INTELLIGENT man to dlstrlbuta lit.
erature. $12 per weok. at leant ten weekswora. mate age ana rererncea. zieglerw,

MEN of ideas with inventive ability
should write for new list , "Needed In-
ventions." "Prizes for Patents." Ran- -
uoipn as l;o., x'aieni Attorneys, washing'
lull, U.

T.rw.nxrfyrTVP-- t nmT, i...i..
Send age, stamp. Hallway, 0, care

MEN Age 13 to SO, wanted at once for
firemen and brakemen; no experience
necessary; $80 to $130 per month; pro-
motion; no strike; write Immediately for
full particulars. Address 3. care Bee.

THOROUGHLY experienced porter. Ap-
ply Superintendent. Orkln Bros.

LABOrtERS WANTED-Wa- ter WorksT
Florence, Neb. liood pay.
"avXnTED Manager to take charge ofa manufacturing business making small
article used in every household, 600 per
cent profits; $1,000 to $2,000 required. 20
Oermanla Life Bldg., St. Paul. Minn.

24, 1913.

Drawn

HELP WANTED 3 ALU
Sllsecllaneoas.

WE 1LVVB listed with uo, for sa a
lot of now pianos and player plnnos, by
a dealer, wno Is closing out his cntlra
line. These pianos Includo somo of tli
vvorld's best uiukos. Tboy aro now in
storage and Will bo sold at a sacrifice
to satisfy creditors.

G. H. HARR PIANO CO..
81 Floor, Old Boston Storo Bldg.

Douglas M".
WANTED Twenty-flv- o laborer, nt

rip-ra- p, l 'inlio abovo 1- - C. hridgc,
for Monday morning.

HELP WANTED.
51 A Lit. ,.M .' l..tl.Vl,E.

$3 TO $10 A DAY for Tollable men and
women agents; samples and completo
outfit free; crodlt gtvon; easiest, safest,
best sellers ever offered; a salo for ovcry
call. Altst of Mollnc, 111., avoraged $1 an
hour; Fitch of St, Paul, Minn,, worked
only part time, averaged $125 a month
for six months; 8111 of Laredo, Tex., made
I12.M in eight hours and says, "Anyone
willing to work can mako from $5 to $10 a
day. ' 40 per cent profit to you. Full de-
tails frco. Address Dow Sales Co., Dept.
95, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
FARM hands furnished, short notice,

free. Omaha Employment Bureau, 121 N.
loth St. Tel. Douglas 1112.

YOUNG man who has had three years'
cxpcrlenon In National bank wants po-

sition as bookkeeper or assistant cashier.
Good references. Address, Box 231,
Cortland. Neb. (

WANTED Management of rooming
nouso; salary or commission; references.
F. W. Smith. Tekamah, Neb.
Wanted posit, as practical nurse. W. 6230.

YOUNG lady wants place to work fo.'
board while attending Boylos collogo.
Tel. Doug. 1505.

YOUNG MAN wants place to work for
board wlillo attending Boyles college
Tel. Doug. 15C5.

FIFTEEN-YEAR-OL- D colored boy
willing to work In exchange for a good
home, address J 120,, care Omaha Beo.

WANTED A position as chamber-
maid. Anna Wilkin. Telephone Web-
ster 4'61.

SITUATION wanted by colored girl forgeneral housework. 1923 Cuming. 13. 6033.

ANNOUNOESIKNTS.
Standard Furn. Rep. 1st ol. rep'g. Red 8C3L

D. S. Griffith, wig mfr. 12 Frensor Blic!

Wedding announcements. Doug, Ptg. Co.
GET a lucky WEDDING RING from

BRQDEGAARD'S, AT the SIGN of tho
CROWN, up the GOLDEN STAIRS, 16th
ana uougias.

tTA'WI. T .C. A Ti rtlT.ffi Pampu rn
remedy for Itching, bleeding or protruding
man & McConnell Drug Co., Omaha

U. a RESTAURANT. 1510 Dodaa Ht..'
will reopen under now management Sat-
urday, August 23.

ATTRACTIONS.
Dmnhn film .vnli 11,1. n , I irn

Hon picture machlno and film bargains.
WA'TICD-I'mirn.l-nii. fnr mnnlii

September 16, 17, 18 and 19. Address FairAttractions committee. Winnor, H. D.
CON Cll'lSf?! ONH vjantnrl tnr. rtnAira

Count? Hnrltv Rlinm nl
Hooper, Neb., August 8; prlcoo rea- -
sonaoie; iu tor tnreo attractions. Writoor cali on Anton Tunberg.

AUTOMODILKB. .
SPECIAL BALE ON USED CAJIH

ALL WEEIt
Warren-Detroi- t, 6 passenger, t6,Reo 6 pass., JfiiS.
Cadi 11 ao Roadster, $120.
Bchacht delivery truck, $363.
Premier, 6 pass., $645.
Elmore roadster, $Hfi.
Mitchell Ccvl.. 7.nn 1011 ,nAAai

good as new, $900. '
iioyai lourisn. 48 li, p., $096.
Elmore, yl fine, new car.Regular price $1,650, our price, $800.
All our cars thoroughly overhauled and

In fine condition.
Cars bought, sold and exchanged.

RAPHAEL AUTOMOBILE CO,,
1115 Farnam Street.

Only exclusive used automobile house in
Omaha.

INTERNATIONAL truck, new lastsummer; good condition; at leas thannan tne original cost.
Industrial Garage Company

. 20th and Harney.
A BAKER (Victoria) electric autn

mobile, In first-cla- ss condition: will sellcheap or exchange for vacant lot, tqulty
in vuiiubs or uimnonas. 1; ueyocll,
iwi npencer at. w, bii.w

DRUMMOND'S
Big new gsrago at 26th and Farnam.

FOEE DOORS
SEAT COVERS,

1 Cadillac, fully equipped.

1 Hupp truck, $250. Auto Inn Garaxe
2810 Leavenworth. Harney 4152.

ODDH AND ENDS BARGAINS.
Two auto truck bodleH, $20., $100
Rogers Ralstron, friction drive car 100
White Steamer, two new tires 200
Set of 4 32x$H casings and tubus 60
Two-cylind- er motor and transmission. 40
Truck chassis, tolld rubber tires CO

11. 1'ELTON. 2024 Farnam. Phone D. 3301

AUBURN, 19H, 40 h. p., new; all mod-er- n
equipment, $1,600: cost $2,250 threeweeks ago. 11 South First street, Council

Bluffs, la.
$100 reward for any magneto we can't re-pa- ir.

Cull rspalr.ng. Baysdorfer. 210 N.13.
EXPERT and guaranteed repair work

on all kinds of cars; battery charging
and magneto repairs; castings welded;bargains in used cars. 8CATES MOTOR
CAR CO.. HIS Dodge.

FOR BALE Studobaker
"20." latest model touring car, Just likenew. Will sell reasonable. Call Harney
6132. ,

P1BRCE-ARRO- 1K10' MODELj
six oyllnder-4- 8, seven-passeng- er body:
nlso limousine body, in excellent shupo;
Just overhauled. Address, II 124. careBes,

SINGLE

for The Bee by

AUTOMOBILES.

SECOND-HAN- D

AUTOMOBILES
THESE CARS MUST BIS

SOLD THIS WEEK
1 Jackson oi

car; tires all good and an exceptional
bargain, reduced for Immediate salo to
$100.

1 Franklin,
fully cqull'Pca in good running ordir,
paint In good shape, tires all good, re
duced for Immediate nolo to $150.

1 Oidsinoblle
car. thoroughly overhauled and in ex
cellent shape. This car has forodoors.
Reduced ror immediate sale to oW., . . . . .. .I n I Tf. I uiiiiviui, nuv 1 fiuiiniiii.fully equipped, paint tn good shape, wou'd
mano mcai tamiiy car or suuauio tor uv-cr- y

business; demountable rim. .all tit- -

In good shapoi reduced for immediate
ralo to $600.

1 Stovens-Durye- a

Iniler cur. This car Is a high-grad- e car
and will give several years of good serv-
ice. Price reduced for this salo to $700

1 1911 Chalmers "80" touring car, fao-tor- y

ovorhaulod, boars full equipment,
tiros all In good shado. has self-start- er

and will glvo good servlco for a number
of years. Reduced for Immediate sale to
$700.

1 1913 Hudson touring car, fully
equipped, lr excellent shape, equipped
with demountable rim, has one extra tiro
on rim, windshield, top, speedometer nn I
sclf-ctnrte- r, .tiros on the car practically
now. Reduced for immediate salo to $JK)

1 Plerco-Arrow 1007 model, fully
equipped. Including seat covers, an ex-
cellent top und windshield, tires all in
nxpr,ntlrmi.ll v rood nhaue. car In Porfnot
running shape at tho presorit Urns nnd

should appeal to anyono looaing tor i
high-grad- e, serviceable family --car. This
car Is an exceptional bargain ami reduced
for this salo to, $860.

1 Btevons-Durye- a model X,
car for which we havo ono Bovcn-pabson-g-

limoualno body and one er

open touring car body; would make
a, good family car and an Ideal car for
anyono doing laxlcab or auto livery busi
ness, lnis car can uo neon m uur n. nun-roo-

and price will bo made upon appli-
cation.

We need tho space How occupied by
these ears and must soil them this weok.
If isitorcsted in any one of these cars
call at our salesroom immediately and
wo will demonstrate tiiera tor you.

Stewart-Toozfe- r

Motor Co.
2044-6-- 8 Farnam St.

Tel. Doug. 138

perfect condition. Bargain at $2,000. Ad- -

cress A. 111 emu ot muy hup.
win KAl.ll C.naHHcnirer Palco-Detra- lt

auio, good condition. Will sell cheap.
Best Si Russell Cigar Store, 313 So. 16th,

Win lmvn 15 new and usuJ cars on our
floor at bargain prices. Insludlng tho h

standard makes: Studobakoi,
Xord,, Maxwell, Rambler, Intorstato, n.

Bulck, Overland, Marathon, Chal-
mers, Packard,
Industrial Garago Company

20th and Harjey.
WANTICD to buy ror soot rasll. light

touring car or roadster; Btudebakct ir
Ford preferred. 2S2S Avo. U., Counul
Bluffs. Tel. 2W7 or address E 129, Bee.

Motorcycles,

WRITE FOR LIST
OB SECOND-HAN- D MOTORCYCLES.

MICKELS' NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,
15TH AND HARNEY,

onn. AnmMmci ..... ... ,... VaIa
motorcycle In nearby territory. Also bar-
gains In all makes used motorcycles. Vlo
tor H, Roos, "tho Motorcycle Man." Barley-D-

avidson and Yale motorcycle S701
1 O t'..t.

11UBINEBS CUA1SC153.

HOTEL FOR SALE At depot, town
7,000, county seat, 20 passenger trans
daily, wide open town, bar it you want
it. Rates $2 a day, doing capacty business
all the time, $1.0u0 monthly bus.ness.
pioflts mn over $i00 monthly, 30 rooms, nil
liarawooa pousneu noyrs, moaern urict
building, 2 stories ana basement. Large
rinn office, dlnlnir room and kitchen:
good storo rooms and steam plant and
cheap fuel supply. Help cheap acid plenti-
ful n nil rant onlv $10 a month and long
lease. This Is a cinch proposition for
any one wanting a money maker at a
reasonable price. Wouldn't sell but must
protect homestead right. Don't bother us
unless you hava the money and know and
want a good paying hotel at the right
rlca and any good hotel man will knowft In a minute. Price $2,250 for furniture,

lease, etc. Terms to suit Address. Pro
prietor. West Hotel. Little Falls, Minn.

Patents That
Protect and Pay

rooks, advice and searches free, send
sketch or model for search. Highest ref-
erences, best results, promptness assured.
Watson 11 Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 622
F Bt. N. W.. Washington. D. C
NOTICE OF BALE OF BANKRUPT

STOCK OF MERCHANDISE.
Notice Is hereby given that on tho COth

day of August, 1313, thoie will be sold
at Bmlth.lleld, Uosptii county, Ne-
braska, one entire stock of mer-
chandise, consisting principally ofdry goods, groceries, shoes, pro-
visions, etc. Said salo to begin at 10
a. tn. of said day. Appraisers valuo of
said stock, $4,800.

V. O. WILLIAilS. Trustee.
INVEST YOUR SAVINGS IN FARM

7 MORTOAOES.' ftf We net our Investors 7UA. per cent on choice first
f IJ mortgages on improvediw Nebraska farms in

amounts from $300 to
$10,000. No loans for over 30 per tent
marketable valuo of farm.

KLOKE INVESTMENT CO.,
SOI Omaha National Bank Bldg. Omaha.

WANTED Party to make small invest
ment and take working Interest in grow.
lat business Address O 202, care Ilea- -

WANT-AD- Sl

COPY FIVE CENTS.

Cliff Sterrett

BUSINESS CIIAXCES.
fTTED DOUBLE STOREROOir"

FOR RENT.
Whera a largu grocery and meat busi-

ness has, and a larger can bo dono, at
profit.

Storo and fittings equal to any. Location
right to handlo moro than local trade.

Special arrangements to competent
party.

T. .T. HOOtf. Owner.
Offlco 1101 N. lSth St., Omaha, Nab.

City National Bank stock ibjj
salo or oxoliango for somo

that bears dividends
Enquiro G48 Brandeis Bldg.

A TIRE and tiro repair storo carrying
a Bmall, but complete line of accessories.
Located in tho best automobile city In
Colorado. A good, paying business tint
will stand Investigation. Inquire Boak
Rubber Co., 17 Bo. Cascade, Colorado
Springs, Colo.

TO QUICKLY sell your business or
real estate, writ? Kennebeok Co.. Omaha,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE wanted"
In every town In Nebraska tor a Contract
Loan and Investment company: all ol
spare time. Call or write Mr. Wing, SIS
City National Dank Bldg.. Omaha.

TO got In or out of business, call on
GANOISSTAD. 404 Bee Bldg. Tel. D. 8477.

RESTAURANT clearing $00 per weok.
Bargain tor quick sale. Address 13 116,
Bee.
PATItTNTK Booured or fee returned.

Hend Bitetoh for fre
search of patent office records. How to
obtain a patent and what to Invent, with,
list" of Inventions wanted and prices of-
fered Tor Inventions sent free Patenta
advertised froo.
Victor J. Evarui & Co,, Washington D. O.

ADVERTISERS Your 21 word adv. In
US Sunday and weekly newspapers for
$1.50. Htnsdalo Advertising Co., Hins-
dale, 111.

ROOM or location wanted In Omaha fot
grocery storo. Write or telephone Kenno
beck Co., Omaha. Phono Douglas arK,.-- -

HAVE an excellent business for soma
ono; general merchandise storo doing $70-0- 00

on an Investment of $6,500. Western
Business Agency, P. O. Box 680.

ENERGETIC man with SSno for local
manufacturing business; profits Immense;
Investment recovered within sixty days.
Address F 12S. care Bee.

FOR SALE Drue and lewalrv stare in
Minneapolis, Minn.; good corner; low
rent: doing over $18,000 business Dor year
now: will doublo that In year on account
of Improvements, Will require about
$9,000 to handle. Address, B. H. Ba'.lard,
230 20th Ave.. North Minneapolis. Minn.

WANTED Manaeer for wholMale busi
ness, either branch or main office: in
vestment rcqulrud. 220 Germanla Life
uicg., at, t'aui, Minn.

$2,500 CASH taJica eithnr ilf tan drat--
class money making plcturo theaters.
i&ceuuni locutions, uoou teases. Apply
nmun. n. it. parnpaon, Anaeroon, Jtria."

BUSINESS PERSONALS,
Brasx Koundrles.

Paxton-Mltuhc- ll Co.. 27th and Itartha Sts.
Cblrotioillata,

DR. nOY. 160B Farnam. Douglas CttT.

Chiropractors,

J. C. Lawrence, D. C. 232 Howard. 1.

Mrs. Rosa Boesen. 1823 Lake. Web. nh
Creameries, Dairies sad flavUcc

DAVID COLH CREAMERY COMPANT.
China Patntlair. '

OhiNA calntlne: outside flrtnsf Ann.
Mrs. V. O. Haynoo, 1625 B. 25th St. D. 49S0.

Danolng; Acadeniles.

mer rates. 1S10 Harney. '

JEWELL I5IMPSON, Douglas Audited
rium. Opening. Sept. i. Webster 2491.

Dressmaking.
Terry Dressmkc. college. 20th e Farnam.

Detectives.
Omaha Sec Ber. Agcy. 428 Paxton. D. 7S1.

JAMES ALLAN. 312 Neville But. Evi-den- ce

secured In all cases. Tylor ClZi.

DrlnUlnir Cups.

100 SANITARY paper' drinking cupa,C0csposUge paid. Burkley Env. Co.. Omaha!
OruBH.

t.P? at out .Prices: freight paid ontt JrUerfl.i catalogue free. Sherman ftMcConnell Drug Co., Omaha. Neb.
ISrerythlnar for Women.

PLDp,UIneJ mad9 r,ew- - California Os.trleli "lume Co.. 208 Neville Bldg Dg. loio.
flumes made over, cleaned, dyed, curled.Berthq Kruger. 423--A. Paxton Blk. D.8334

TTfi ir nl, JP. r. . 1. , . .

isfactory or money refunded. H, et-i- a ux guhnM Tn off. nmnUM ni . V

L'lorlets,
A, Ponaghue. 1607 Farnam. D. 109t
HEBS & BWOBODA. U1B FarnanTstr
L. HENDERSON. 1619 Kornam. D. jgg."

LilshtntiiK Ituds.
Pt"COPPER LIGHTNING RODS,WHOLSESALE AND RETAIlTWe keep Ughtuing out of your home,Write or Phone
E'SVEK113118 Ml- - CO.,
U08 FARNAM St.. Omaha. Neb!

Furnaces, Stoves, Repairs.
We carry repairs for furnace, steamand hot water boilers and stoves, indhave competent workmen to do the workNow Is the time to pi eparo for wlntcrlNo charge for tnspecUnn.

Omaha Stove Repair "Works
1203-- 8 Douglas, Phone Tyler 20l

lusorancv,
TORNADO INSURANCE. Call Tylsr

1034. O'NelU'a. 1505 Farnam St
Nurserla uuu Seeds.

BTKVARTS SEEDMAN, lli N. WUt


